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YORK Ç0UNTÏ AND 
SUBURBAN REK.
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A Smashing Sale of
Overcoats
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COUNCIL REPORTS 
ON HIGH SCHOOLS
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York Considers Necessity of 

Providing Either Build
ings or Fees.
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s ». >-tr", -ë-'ï J/âE! !, The growing demand lit York coun- 

. <y f6r advanced educational' facilities 
has brought several townships, nota
bly York • find Scarboro, face to 
face with the necessity of providing 
local high schools or paying at least 
a portion of fees charged pupils if 
outside or Tdronto high schools. The 
matter was debated the other day by 
i ork county councillors and y ester-1 
day a report was brought in by the 
education committee, recommending 
that the bylaw and legislative com
mittee have amendments made to the 
high school act:
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ADVICE . J
Drop in before going to yoor 
office this morning if you can. 
It will pay yon.
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fir!Ü Ic'/ Yi« Sn •* !' .m. i :Was#!. (Aj; To • permit a part of a flpml- . 
cipality tiding satrapyrt <fqr fr high-j; 
-school district tlptiir ■ petition .of- the «
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Rpffpim> 74municipal tcourfcll, 1
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* #5
•p-thirdsj voté ,-o*>sbeh council. 
(B) Té empbwer a. municipal

t.w

*» (. coun
cil to levy a rate to cover the cost 
of the high school education of the 
children of the municipality, who may, 
under direction of the said municipal 
counci, attend a ' high . scbofii, > c<ri- -r » 
.egiate institute or technical'“school in ' 
a neighboring city.

AhHdren’s Shelter Purchased.- r;
Thp education committee also re-*! ""

ported that the provincial grant. for 
public1 and separate schools of the 
county "this, year ' was $2,624.28" and 
that it would bo necessary for the 
county to'rfcise an .equal amount. The 
report wps adopted. - - • , •

Reéve William Keith of. Newmarket
the Children^» ,, , 
county--that tài»
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o/ High - Grade Winter 
Overcoats to be Cleared 
To-day.
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‘IA great variety of 
weiRRis in Ulster* 

Ovcf&Ats. and TWeedftioita- 

nlined, oth^sifilk Jined. They ato well 

up to the $45 standard,; and are by far thé 

Tondàtb this season. - • -

MS$34.75s k

reported on behalf of the
Aid Society 'of York
cottage had been purchased on Yonge
street, near Stop 34, for ,a..children's
shelter, at .a cost of $7000. : He said . ' .V
it was proposed to raise the roof and
maXe* it
cost 'qf $2500
would be expended in furnishings, the 
total outlay to be about $12,000. The 
property has 120 ' feet " frontage .'pif 1: C : Ü 

. Yonge street: and runs back 250 feet.
An appeal ,-was made to council yes* 

terday by a depuUittoû from the 12th j < 
Yorit.Ranspcti for thé use of the rifles

-.They’ll all be sold to-day, too—these prices will do it. Keep in 
- ; mind that these are all high quality Winter overcoats—big, fleecy 

Ulsters, conservative Melton “Ches- 
v.-terfields”, Young Men’s Ulsterettes,

dressy dark grey friezes. When did you see 

iuch prices before? It’s a long time—we can 

- _-ytdjl you. ,

some u

greatest value in
a two-stofey. building at ; a 
2600' and tbit a similar sum
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TO ADDRESS MEN’S OWN f

E- B. Lancely, just returned from the 
inteniatlonal Brotherhood of London, 
Eng., has been sectired for the C «titrai' 
Mqthodiat Men’s . Own on Sunday 
afternoon, who will speak to tt* men 
on “Christ 'and the Capitalist." The 
Men’s Own Orchestra-will furnish the 
music. •'

EMPIRE’S GREATEST 
DEFENCE IS NAVY

smc-- : r : an f.

■ $39.75 553SE 4
:oung ______ ______

ettes in warm blanket cloth, olqid ;reyei^"n-t;} 
silk yokes—these jaic-Jihf kind of. coat»7which".

have- seen pAted at yv « over. 
dont leave it tocr Fate, we can fir you With ,S 
grand coat at this ^jfrice.

ownetf- by. the .county which were pur-,- 
chased for" "the Hotiiti' Guard early lit 
the " • wh.r.'-- ■ Colonel .Hunter, ''Colonel" 
Clark ail.A, Captain Boylen spoke for 
the àepuiatlén. Colonel Hunter said 
they' merely asked for the custody of 
the rifles, TWhich number 200, and 
timatéd that the regiment had a plan 

. fqr a géherâl reorganization of the 
force. Reeve "Keith said1 he could see. 
ho reason -why the" regiment sWhM 
-not have use of the rifles, providing 
they took proper care of them, and 
moved that the warden and .commis
sioners be authorized to draft an 
agreement- with t"he officers of the 
regiment and submit it to the January 
session of council. The regiment will 
also be given the* 6000 rounds of am
munition which is still on £and.

As Influents
ts an exaggerated form of Grip, LAXATIVE 
BROMO QUININE Tablets should be takerf 
In larger dose» than is prescribed for 
ordinary Grip. A good plan is not to wait 
until you are sick, but PREVENT IT by 
taking LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab
lets in time.

Zï&k àre going to make hundreds of 
.. .. oew friends to-day — let us make 
" lyour acquaintance. And it will

yop to know this Extra-Value, Low-Rent 
foi Men.

3 s! i fais. Declaration of Jellicoe 
to Navy League in 

Ottawa.
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Store

SOME SMALLPOX PRESENT in-

Smallpox in « mild form exists in 
the northwest district, including Oak- 
wood, Fairbank. Silverthorn and' parls- 
court. In a house on Lauder avenue, 
eleven of the family are down with 
the disease. There- are a large number 
of cases of chickenpox, and some of 
these have been mentioned by irre
sponsible perscfns^ as smallpox, thus 
making unnecessary cause for alarm.

Ottawa, Nov, i 28.—Addressing the 
Navy League at its meeting this after
noon Viscount Jellicoe, first sea lord, 
praised the work of the Navy League 
during the war, both on behalf of t,.e 
navy and the officers and men of tne 
merchant marine, and urged that it be 
coptin-ued during the peace years. It 
wa^ hard to convince the people, now 
that the. danger was over, lie said, that 
there really had been such a great 
danger, but it was fBr the Navy League 
to- educate the people of Canada to, t„e 
realization ol the tact that in tue navy 
lair the empire’s greatest defence. He 
;hoped that the Navy League's work 
would be as successful in tne future 
ns lit had been in the-pasC.

Lord Jell.cde said he was here L ad
vise, it such advice were asued for,, as 
to what Canada might best do in tne 
matter of bu-.luing up a naval deience. 
Whatever the government might decide 
to do, the people must be b'en.nd that 
decision in order that the necessary 
money might be ungrUdg.ngly spehtj In 
thl educaLou of tne people to the need 
of - naval defence the league 
carry out good work, 
coe was introduced by. Commodore 
Aeinilius Jarvis.
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50 Yards - F rom

f iorigé Ot

On the Corner-+ i

of Ade^ide and 
Victoria
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BIBLE CLASS VETERANS 
REUNITE |

» V faThe Earlscourt Central Church 
Young Men's Bible Class entertained 
returned soldier members at a supper 
and reunion in the basement of the 
church last night. A score or so en
listed when the war broke out, and 
most have now returned, showing the 
scars of battle. Young 
son of the leader of the class, L, J. 
Snashall, was one who paid the su
preme sacrifice. After supper, music 
and singing was the feature of the 
evening.
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North Gwiliimbury Council Will 
Act on Commission's Advice

"Leslie Snashall, Huron Old Boys Elect -vjbiC, 
Proudftjot Honorary President

Senator W. Proudloot, Sir Jotin Wll- 
Irldscm and H. L Morris we’P«.î*16-te*î 
hontoajary presidents of the Huron Okl 
Boys' Aseooiati'cm at the a-nrau$Mfneet- 
ing and eleotlon oif officers. of tihe 
aeeRliti&tkm held last n.g'rft St.’ 
George’s Hall, Elm street. ÿ 

The following .Qtlhgtr member* were 
Elected:’;' -G. A. Newton, 'prAe’dent; 
Mrs.. H. Martin, vice- presideÿt^ E. F. 
F-k>ody," secretary; Mrs. M-.0ti.rtin, 
financial secretary ; Capt. w. Proud- 
foot, - treasurer; Retv. F. E."y Ptrwelt 
dhtriplaln. *

Senator Proudfoot and Sir- 
Wiiltson were honored membéra 
éjveftlng.’And after the eleption. ad
dressed the members in reminiscence 
of Huron county in the early days.

EXPECT U?S.€6AL
- ^ • -y-, . » f-Axi „

HIT TWO DAYS
Makes Startling Announcement 

On Kingston Housing Conditions
of James Reid of Litnerlck and Geot 
N. Bennett today at Stola, brought M 
a verdict that they üuccumbed 14} 
wettd alcoholic .poisoning.

Kingston, Ont., Nov. 28.—(Special). ------ -fa— --------------------
—That there are families living .in • ANOTHER H. C. OF L. PROBE (jt
homes in which human society would ______ fc
not permit animals to be quartered Wlnnlpegi Nov. 28,-Winnlpeg is to; 
during the winter months, is the have another cost of living probe. The
rhiMren'aTidUSoe^etv hfT,9 board «omme*ce. headed by Judge-
Tnhif iv.fii^1^ M>C‘BpniiLy .1^. H- A- Robson, with pommissioners Wfa
scarrltv ^ ho„«r F- O’Connor and James Murdock, wllfc
scarcity of houses accounts to a cer- _ ■ * « ivimainon. -r-x. n q « « * jjtain extent for this state of affairs, 1 ln wlnnlPe«' Dec- 8- according tol. 
but he feels that if landlords would 
accept tenants, irrespective of the 
number of children in the family, the 
remedy would be found.

rA proposal to repay to the township 
of North Gwiliimbury part of the cost 
of constructing title Jersey bridge caus
ed some excitement at the meeting 
ot the county council yesterday.

Reeve William Keith ot Newmarket, 
who is a member of the Toronto and 
York Roada— Commission,- mdvett .a 
iêsoluttoit.mat the council approve of 
the decision of the roads commission 
to reimburse the township--to the.ex-’ 
tent of $4100- Mr. Keith explained 
that a» the bridge had been built- by- 
North Gwiliimbury shortly ' before the" 
highway on which it is located was 
assunjed by the commission, the-tôwn- 
snip tifaould be repaid a part - of the 
cost, Sevejai members opposed this ! 
Unless a clause was added, to the ef- 
feet that- approval was granted on 
condition that the county'was also re
paid-the $2000 contributed*to the cost 
<of the bridge; Finally a motion whs 
carried, approving of the payment, a.B. 
tl\e commission had recommended, and 
-addiçg that, the highways commission 
be also asked to reimburse the county.

For The Sick
Place One Level Teaspoonful of GROVE’S 
O-FEN-TRATE SALVE In a hot saucer ln 
the sick room. The Antiseptic Vapor rising 
from the heated waive circulates In. the jdr 
and mates breathing feasy for the patient. 
It Induces sleep" and is a great comfort .to 
anyone suffering with Spasmodic Croup, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Coughs, 
Colds, —
Pneumonia.
Vapor relieves the patient and Is Very cpni- 
forting. Price 35c per box. If your Drug
gist hadn't any, send 35c In postage stamps 
to Paris Medicine. Co., 1I#3 Spadlna Ave., 
Tordnito, and a full-size box will be mailed 
to you promptly.

could 
Vise-tint Jeili- Canadian ^Authorities Perfect 

C Plain# for Handling Its _ 
Distribution.P DUBUN BANK CLERKS

TO STRIKE WEDNESDAY
Whooping Cough, Diphtheria or 

The Healing Effect of the
an announcement by Chairman Rob»]* 
son this afternoon.

i
OttawsC Nov, . 25,'—Arrangements 

have been perfected by the fuel sec
tion of .the " Canadian./Trade Commie- 
slon. for, h»ndJltg the çmergency sup-] 
ply of côâl released tp "Canada by the 
United, Staîèa'administration, and it Is

Dublin, Nov. 28.—Announcement is 
made that the Bank Clerks'- Union will" 
notify Its members on Monday to 
t,trike after business hours or, wed- 
lielday .n consequence ol a circular 
issued by bunk d.rectors calling -upon 
the.r cle.ks to state individually whe
ther they Intend to str.ke in accord- 
unoe with a resolufton adopted by dele
gates of the un.on here on Sunday. 
This circular is .ntcrpieted as a threat 
of diem.ssal ofiany who do not reply. 
It is reported that the Irish ministry 
of labor is arranging to arbitrate in 
the matter.

APPLIES FOR DIVORCE 'I

.<v .. Ottawa. Nay.,,25.^Notice appears m 
The- -,Canada Ga-zetté',-* mat- ■ James i

infe-aftiss» 1
dlvorep; from -his wife;' IrpW- Proud-
loot.' I "

John 
of the C*"A*X D ÂLOOHOL, TW ED-. ' “

c^Ilerill!e; '"No£ 58.—(Spécial')’—%he" 
Jury empanelled by. Dr. ,.Gardiner of- 
Eldorado to ' inquire irit'6 the" deaths

FAINTED WHEN VACCINATED.
expected. that .the coal , will begin, 
crossing at border points within- the 
next two days. Officials " of the- ftiel- 
control .office this morning emphasized, 
the fact that-iio industries, will eeoüre 
cool »t -present until public utilities, 
such as -hospitals, have been taken 
care of. . Tnen Industries which (tfe 
actually ' manufacturing ’ foods will 
have tire' preference. The board of
fices'ha v'è.beeii literally swamped with 
applications for coal < from different 
industries, who wanted to place them
selves in. the "essentiaV’cIaas, but It 
was pointed out that thees applica
tions must go. to the provincial .ad
ministrators. n
to go pv^ the heads of the proylj»* 
clai adminlptrators by applyl#|r Î di
rectly to -Ilf-. Magrath will fie "Entoffg

Clifford Howard, son of T. L. How
ard, president of the Citizen's’ Educa
tional Reform Association, who 
recently vaccinated at 
School, is confined to his home.

Clifford fainted :n the school grounds 
and was cut severely about the face 
and hands. According to his father's 
statement the boy was strong and 
healthy all his life and never suffered 
from fainting spells previously.
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Palmerston When The Day Is Over MS fir util 
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When the 

household 
cares and the 

«f^,lworries of 
® ^everyday life 
'ÆUÊ have dragged 

- jou down, 
jyttjl made you un

happy, end 
MB there is ndth- 

ing in life but 
headache, back- 

, |J ache and worry, 
^ , LJ_. ç?' turn to the right

OnS'gotten up by Dr. PiercePfifty years ago.

Everything growing out of the ground 
soems intended for some use in establish
ing natural conditions. Dr. Pierce, of 
Buffalo, N. Y., long since found out what 

Ja ..naturally best for women's diseases. 
He learned it all through treating thou
sands of car,mi. The result of his studies 
was a medicine called Dr. Pierce's Favorite 

Under the auspices of the Rlverdalè Prescription, This medicine is made of 
,^nc. ^ ;A" a, masquerade ball vegetable growths that nature surely in

avenue last night.8 There tended for backaohe' headache- weakening
crowded attendance, and the costumes- Pa*na, irregularities, and for the many dis 
of the dancers were of a varied and orders Common to women In all ages of life, 
unique character.

Twelve prlzea, were awarded "fori the 
best men> and women’s costume In 
the order of merit,,, The-judges were 
Dr. Phipps, A. J. Stubbings and Aid,
W. W. Hiltz, An augmented ‘orchestra 
furnished the dance music, antj the 
proceeds will be devoted to the branch 
funds.

I ii rf ».TWO MORE SCHOOLS i;II
A- A1 COURT BROADVIEW HOLD 

CONCERT.
W 10

Overcrowding Necessitates Planning 
for More Aç o lmodation in 

Woodbine Heights District.
w y.i

>" :
4Under the auspices of I. O. F. Court 

Broadview No. 1303 a concert in aid of 
Bro. Geo. A. Rinehart was h.ld ,n 
Play ten’s Hall, Danforth avenu-, last 

Bro. B. Pyburn, C. R., occupied

»• S« -
Owing to t/he _ ln,creasting need oif 

further si-fh-ool accommodation jin 
sclhool .«ectiioin number seven, Wood- 
,1-ùné. Heigst, it was ' decided at 
a rateipa>eirs' mectCmg last night 
to " take up ; the question dif' .tl^e 
erection of two four-roomed schools, 
one in the east and another In the 
■veste rn section of the district, at the 
annual meeting in December. It wja*s 
-aJ«o decided, (tip write to.. Sir Adorn. 
Beck regarding the de-lay in the 4n- 
s initiation of the Hydro - Electric light 
and to -urçe imimediiate..action.

G.W.VA. MASQUERADE

1^Jump from Bed 
in Morning and 

Drink Hot Water

'V. ^ -i V
Those firms who seeknight, 

the chair.
An interesting address was delivered 

by Bro. Geo. A. M.tchell during the 
evening and the following artists con
tributed to an excellent p.ogram: 
Miss Lina Craine, soprano; Marjorie 
Wilson; Martha Hogg, pianist; Myrtle 
Brown : Marjorie Tait, vocalist and 
dancer: Barbara Foster, contralto; 
Percy David; Master Thomas Pyburn, 
elocutionist; H. W. Thomas, D. R. Mc
Williams and Harvey Lloyd, comedian.

s'.* faiJgi% :hr
the disappointed, it- was stated, 
the provlrifiial officials mfiep* ptif 
tbeti- o1am* fer preference1. Before
Dominion fut 1 controller will take any 
action- . .

for
;«•* : e
the

MpaiionTells why everyone should drink 
hot water each morning 

before breakfast.
1

Ask Iteufau. fa.uv-inment i'iG ü’’

To Suppress D'Annunzio's Plans

. I hr
uU

;{
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Muial.i
J,i:To see the healthy bloom in your 

face, to see your skin get clearer and 
clearer, to wake up without a headache; 

The vacant land on the comer o' h®^,vChe’ * a.tfd tongue or a nasty 
Ashdale avenue and East Gerra-d i“5’ JP.tac* î°;îe?; 
street wti.s sold recently, and a l-arge "... ~™0Ut'Ju5t ty lns‘de bathing
apart ment block Is now in course of p "< . 'J1® lor a w?elL—* _______ JSfs.ssersst&Tt;
OPPOSING PASTOR’S TRANSFER. : =K?.S“E In,”

In connection with the -call of Rev. ! îî?° U?cr,' k,ld,nrya a,n1d bowc!a
H. A. Berios tp Dale ’Prcslv-tertin ooLPhm-,' nn iÜ^ " !nd gextlble waete, 
Church. t.ho congresditHon of Rhodes wr-ctirnr-n n t .îhu* Cleansing,
Avfemie Cl'.ium'i, cf wbidh he is the alimenta-v mp,i PdGfvlnZ the entire 
paetinr. are a.p:--ci'rating a oommHitee to ! f0. d n,0" .h(X «tomnch” putt,nT 
oppose hi:e transfer, a,t the meeting o-f i hot water and 1 R "h‘ 
thy To-romto Presbytery cm Tuesday 
nejpt.

XiHAS TRET COMMITTEE FORMED

v
APARTMENT BLOCK PLANNED. Milan, Nov, 28.—-At a ma«t meeting, 

in ttfhuAh all ti.e BocjaSlst de-pu-ttles of 
Italy pa<etioii>ated ^.ene last night, re- 
eolutlmia were ’ pasacd finking the guv- 
ernrtient to;’ ^seieeigetteaily suppreee 
Oatptailn Gabriele .D'AnnutyziLo'e enter- 
prisés' in Dalmêtia end eétablâsh a 
blockade to prevent flood from reach
ing hus trooipa,

REDUCE KITCHENER’9 POWER*' f
•t i ■: ■■
Kl.tchenejr, Nov, 28,—(Spoolal,The 

light - commission was notified b'y the 
Hydro Commission, Toronto, that after 
Monday. Dec, 1, the" peak load would 
have to be reduced by 1,000 horse 
power; and that no further applications 
for power were to be accepted after 

-that date,

GAZETTE QOULD’8 ELECTION

Ottawa, Nov, 28, — Owing to the 
long time required to receive the offi
cial returns, the election of Oliver R, 
Gould, tite successful grain growers’ 
candidate In the constituency of As» Ik, 
sinlhola, Bask., has just been gazetted.
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Orillia, Ont. i—"I suffered from a bad case 
of woman's trouble with .backache, nervous-, 
ness, disordered digestion, irregularity and 
I had great pain all the time, sometimes I 
would faint at my work, I had one physi
cian after-another but they did me no good. 
I then took Dr, Piercer-Favorite Prescrip
tion and it fixed me up all right, I look much 

' better and feel fine,- I will recommend the 
'Prescription' to all auffertng-is I did.”— 
MRS. 'MAYÇELLE B. GRATRIX, 113 
Albert St.

i>
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more 
The action of 

mo«tone phosphate on 
an empty atema^h la w^ndorfully In- 
ylgomting. It cleans out all the sour 
fermentnflona. ga*r« ttnfi nolditv and 
give* one a fine enn’t te for breakfast, 

A quarter pound of '.'.meetene phos- 
Photo will co t very little .at the d ug 
«tore, but Is sufficient to demonstrate 
to those who are eubjiset to onn-ti. 
: atlon, blVotts attacks, tvclfi stomach, 
hottmatlc twlng ^ or whose *tt'rt i3 

sallow or pitlVd that one week cf in. 
side heth'ng will have them looking 
and feeling better every way,

%
CONSERVATIVES MEET

Questions of reorganization largely 
occupied the attention of the commit, 
tee named by the resént 'ConflefvatlTe, 
caucus at n meeting held In "the AL 
heny Club yesterday, Hon, O, Howard 
Ferguson presiding. The matter of 
holding a convention next spring wit 
a/so dlseusaed, but it 1* understood 
that no deflqjta decision» were reach.

<1 <*. -■i -Yn connection with the Ro<l«t bran»*i 
G.W.V.A. Chrtetmas tree for the 
wiAows and orrlhana of r.o’.-Hem. a 
coinml'fteo wo/t appointe! to wojifat 
fnubscrliptlona th.ruout the dfatriot n-t tt 

-y îçeting of tho branch, held In Dion 
T T n JJ. RhcdesL.-' 
l'itzgcraid, vice».

v
’* f

Write Dr, Pierce’s InvaHds’ Hotel, 
Buffalo, N, Y,, for confidential advice and 
you will receive the medical attention of a 
specialist, wholly .without, fee—no charge 
whatever;

i»•

1.venue, last n/gfat. g. 
prestdent, in the e.tair. ><1.
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$13.5

O u tntanding 
values at this 

- price are an 
All- Wo o l ‘ 

Blanket Cloth Ulster, with silk 
yokes and sleeves—a coat un
excelled except by the most ei* 
pensive English ulsters;- and a 
special line of form-fit ,<lress 
overcoats In dark grey 
with hand-tailored finish.

$45.00
;

yteze,

»

$
<

-

,

\7■r yj <
8 /

$5.C J HATS
“Men,” you can get a bargain today if you come early. 
The Dineen Co. place on sale seventy-nine dozen “extra” 
quality fine English Sdfi Hats (a late delivery) at the Re
markably'low price bf five dollars. Each "and every' hat 
in this lot is value for $6.Q0,' $7.00 and §8.00. ? The 
illustration above will give an idea of thé styles. The 
colors are slate, grey, greens, browns and Mack—all made 
by well-known English makers.

Men’s Overcoats
Our customers tell us that our line of Winter Overcoats— 
for style variety of materials, tailoring and finish—stir- 
pass all others. Prices, $22.50 to $55.00 up.

The W.&D. DINEEN CO., Ltd.
i 140 Yongé St., Toronto.
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